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One mi|ht cell these hMt two 
weeks "quiet weeks" in Jh>-ton, The 
merchsnU of the fair city Mein 
■»i«hty busy fi«urln«—ss yet, no 
one has said whether their figures 
came out in tte red or black. We 
••ked a few of them what’t new and 
the only answer was "ugh". What 
kind of a sign that is we don’t know 
Maybe they are planning to glvo 
this country back to the Indians 
and are getting in practice.

xXx
Mason Chevrolet Company put up 

a classy new sign Wednesday. Bright 
orange and white. They arc get
ting set to show their new Chevrolet 
which will be presented some time 
soon.

, xXx
Ho.ley gave a spectacular 

**hib^ Monday of this wa:k 
v.'hen, ne, on one of the coldest d ivs 
ol the sevon, climbed the wa w 

ei- to make repairs on the gauge
__Aelpful Lee Rice, City Water

oinmi.-'sioner, did his share in he’.j- 
I g to keep “Coon" warm by builds 

g a fire at the base of the towo*. 
‘̂ Very nice of Mr. Rice", says "Coon". 

xXx
Mr. J. M. Johnston, • Sr., was 

very welcome visitor at the Chronie’c 
office this week. Once a year Mr 
Johnston makes a visit for the sole 
purpose of subscribing for tha 

SPhronicle for five of his children 
and to renew his own subscription 
to dke Chronicle. Mr. Johnston is al
ways welcome at the office but w’hci 
he dnips in around the first of ih-i 
i ' / r  we know the reason. Than'vs 

Johnston.
1, xXx

Uncle Tobe ^Fuller, renewed thren 
subacriptions to the Chronicle Wed
nesday for members of hit family. 

xXx
We couldn’t help noticing the dif

ference in the opearance of .he 
street^ of the bu.>lness section Tu js- 

t when there were no llgh c 
'exan Thaatre. Mr. Nawberr’’ 
that there will be no mo e 
n i^ t movies until further

Number 1
Mother O f Local Man 
Dies A t Rotan

Mra., Mary Eugenia Molze, S3, a

Celebrate 60th  
Anniversary Today

Mr. and lilrt. M. E. Beaver m 
rieident of Fisher County for the | celebrating their 60th year of mar

ried life together today, Jan. 6, hav. 
Ing married on January 6, 1889.

hunters have only through 
, Jan. 16, to enjoy their favo*-

I .1

ai
Sunda
lie II _

xXx
’The \\ quail season is the last one 

open ’^exaa and there will be <o 
tnat* hunting in Texas un 1
Aext *^ 1  except for rabbits and In 
aoi»* • '^ o n s  of te state, squirren. 

I xXx
*Q l»^ w  year didn’t last very long 

fot many Americans.
\ A survey showed Saturday that 

persons died violent deaths w h'> 
*»merrv millions celebrated the end of 

IMS and the sUrt of 1949. Texas led 
the list of States in fstalltles with 
sixteen.

Sorry we left out sever .1 locta  
last week. We didn’t happen to know 
to those happenings until various 
ptrUae informed us too late for last 
weeks paper. The Chronicle phona 
numtMT is 88 and we would apprj- 
date any news that you could give

I Examinations T o  Be 
Patrolmen

Accordi 
riaoa, Jr.,
Public Safet: 
amination for
be given in -----
trict Offices ov^ | *“
ruery.

Chief W. J. Elliot 
way Petrol, Austin 
the qualifications f 
Petrdmen positions

il Homer Gar- 
, Department of 
n. Texas, an ex- 
it-Patrolmen will 

1 Patrol Dta- 
in Feb

as High- 
ststea that 

Recruit- 
Must be be-

m

tween 31 and 38 y ^ *  
be at least 8’8" ta|M>out 
and must weigh 
pounds per inch 
more than three 
be of excellent moi 
be able to pass 
^uuninatton; muŝ  
education or eq 
have been a raeidi 
yaar or more prf

past 69 years, died at her farm homt 
in the Pleeianl Valley Community 
near Rotan at 3;4S a. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Moize had lived at the same 
place In the community since her 
marriage to H. T i Molze, Dec. 19, 
1889. Her Jiuzband died in March 
1902. •

Mrs. Moize was bom Oct. 2, 1865, 
in Henderson County, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Johnson. She 
came to Fisher County In 1888, and 
was one of the last two surviving 
charter members of the Methodist 
Church at Pleasant Valley.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 2 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church in Rotan, with the Rev. P. E. 
Yarborough officiating. Burial was 
in the Roby Cemetery by the side of 
her husband. McCombs and Cates 
Funeral Home of Rotan was in 
charge of the arrangements.

Grandsons served as pallbearers.
Survivors include three sons. Wal

ler of Plea.saiit Valley, E. A. of Jay
ton and Willard Moize of Lubbock; 
tliree daughters, Maudie Moize of 
P.easam Valley, Mrs. Sam Cleve
land and Mrs. J. R. Cleveland of 
Rotan; 24 grandcliildren, and ‘20 
gieat-grandchildren.

Piostal Receipts Above 
1947 Levels By 
Sm all Margin

Po.«tal receipts of the Jayton 
post office were $16.31 greate'- dur- 
ing the year of 1948, than in 1947, Jane Ruzhin. 
the report of Postmaster Wm. E.
Wade revdaled.

Totnl receipts for 1948 ammounted 
to $3,269.58 and for 1947 the totnl 
was 83,253.28.

'The. gain was apparent only during 
the December quarter which showed 
an increase of $84.13 over Dec. 194'/.

Postmaster Wade also stated th.nt 
the six-cent airmail stamp returned 
with the now year Saturday and *be 
four-cent air postcard made its 
debut.

The six-cent airmail stamp re-

Mr. and Mrs. Beaver had 11 child
ren, .9 of which are still living, four 
bo}x and five girls. They are: RoUie, 
Clay, Charley and Hub Bekver; 
Elizabeth Ratliff. Lee EUa Jones, 
Lois Smith, Samlntha Craig and 
Iona Stephens. They have ’ wentv- 
nine grandchildren and twenty-six 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Beaver are both hale 
and hearty, he being 82 years old and 
she 787 They live by themselves at 
their home here in Jayton. They 
liave enjoyed exceptionally good 
health but for the bet that Mr. 
Beaver suffered Glaucoma of the 
right eye and had to have the eye 
jemoved in November.

Campfire Git Is W ill 
Hold City Council 
Fire Friday Night

Friday night in the Jayton High 
School Auditorium, a City Council 
Fire will be held by the meml>ers o! 
the Okihi and Tawunka Cnmpfiro 
Groups. *

The Council Fire will be lighted 
by Donna Sue Tliomas, Jody Bhick 
and Dorothy Lou Long. The Camp
fire quartet, composed of Patricia 
Fowler, Judy Black, Pat Kelley and 
Jeane Branch, will sing “ Burn Fite 
Burn’’ . Those girls who have never 
participated in a Council Fire Cere
mony will then be roceived followed 
by the Campfire Girl’s Credo, by

L. C . Harrisoa Family 
Filei $400,000 Suit

’The law firm of Bohannon and 
Prescott announced ’Thursday It had 
filed a $400,000 damage suit in 98th 
District Court at Austin In connec
tion with the traffic death there 
Nov. 30 of L. C. Harrison, wealthy 
Dallas oil man.

Harrison was a paioenger in a 
taxicab owned by Patton’s Inc., op. 
crating under the trade name cf 
the Yellow Cab Co. The cab, driven 
by Joseph Luthern Dennis, collided 
with a car driven by Orville Sterling 
Blevins, hKtl’iiivers'ty of Texas stu
dent, at 19th and Lavaca Sts.

The suit names Patton’s Inc., the 
cab driver and the student.

Ross Bohannon, Harrison’s attor-

The A C A  Program  
For The Coming Year

The Law
The Agricultural Conservation 

Program provides financial assUt- 
ance to cooperating fanners for ca>-- 
rying cut approved land and water 
conservation practices.

Conserving the Land to Produce
Easentially the program assists 

farmers to Improve and maintain 
their’ soil. Its basic aim is to assure 
continusd adequate production. Pay
ments covering s part of the cost 
make it possible to center conser
vation efforts on most needed practi- 
ces.

Problsms go Boyond Foncs Lins
Progress in conservation c'eper.ds

in effect in 1948. The air postcard 
is something new..

The new postal rates, according to 
Postmaster Wade, also went into 
effect Saturday and will bring the 
Post Office Department an estimated 
100 million dollars additional Income 
annually. The only rates unchanged 
are the penny postcard and the three 
cents per ounce rate for regular first 
class letters.

Diabetes Takes Toll 
O f Texans Each Year

Honor beads will bo .awarded by 
the guardian..The symbolic mean
ing of the sc\’en crafts. Home, Out
door, Creative Arts, Frontiers. Busi
ness, Sports and Gamas and Citizer.- 
.;hip will be given by the following 
girls:

Laun^ T,UGbe^o, Patricia 'Hun 
nicuff, Mpsop A  Ipirdova, Nancy 
FowWr, Eiobby Florence-Vnd Qarlenc 
Viclcers. ,

All the girls will sing “ Mammy 
Moon" and "Sheltering Flame’’. 
The fire wiU than be axtipguj

ney and member of the law firm 
handling the suit, was a passeng r 
in the taxicab but was not injured 
in the accident. A third passenger in 
the cab, Harry Locan, Fort Worth 
attorney, was injured.

The suit is being brought in b-- 
hrlf of Ha^ison’s widow, two daugh
ters, and a son by a former marriag'\ 
and Harri.ron’s father, A. J. Harrison 
of Jayton.

In a.'ikiug $400,000, the petition 
says Harrison had a life expectancy 
of |9 1-2 years and he had earned 
at least $50,000 per year.

—Abilene Reporter-New--

C ittle  Markets 
Show Loss In S’west

The flr t̂ week of the new year 
opened with unsettled conditions on 
many soulhweet farm morkets, with ; which make up the national program

to meet essential conservation needs 
in broad waatersheds, climatic belts, 
rainfall areas, and soil rones. Since 
these areas are not confined to farm 
boundaries or to counties and State 
lines, a national program is essen
tial.

Farmers Run the Program
Since all program activities must 

fit into the varying efforts of fnr.'Oeis 
to make u living, the programs arc 
administered in all agriculturul 
counties by farmer committees elect
ed by farmers. County Committee- 
f.jerations are supported and aide<l 
by farmer community committccmc-'. 
elected by the farmers in each agri
cultural township or community. 
These elections are held at the ond 
of the year.

Committess Seltci Practices
Agricultural consewation practices

Despite the fact that modern medi
cine makes it poslable for the diabetic 
to live out a normal life span in com
parative comfort. Dr. Gro. W. Cov,
State Health Officer, say.t that dia-1  membership was
bates continues to take the lives of December 31. 1943
hundreds of Texans every year. I igS -̂^as compat'ed with 4241 a

mas
and Pat Kelley. The closing song, 
"Wohelo” , will be sung by the en
tire group.

Mrs. Thoe. Fowler will play the 
accompaniment for the const. Prop
erty Managers are ' Dellz:  ̂ Hal’., 
Johnnye Lou Koonce and Violet Ev a 
Murdoch. The entire group is in 
charge of stage decorations.

Boy Scouts Show 
Menibership Increase

The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America closed the year 
1948 with a net increase in all pro- 
sramt. —Scouts, Cubs and Senior 
Scouts, it was announced this week 
by P. V. Thorson, Scout Executive 

An overall gain of ten and one

’The death rate from communic
able diseases such as typhoid, ma
laria, diptheria and smallpox y.-c 
decreoting throughout the country," 
Dr. Cox said, “but diabetes contin
ues to bring about a tragic number 
of deaths each year, especially in 
the middle-aged group."

The SUte Health Officer said that,
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until recent years diabetes was not 
noted as a major health problem, bu: 
it became acknowledged as such 
when the development of medical 
laboratory procedures made the dis
ease mo e  easily diagnosed.

Diabetes is generally recognized 
as e class disease, since it seems '-o 
attack the “white collar" class of in
door nwn and women much more 
frequently than it does the outdoor 
person whose work is mors vigorous 
and cells for more exercise. Voce- 
tional end economical conditions sp- 

L u  psrenUy are predisposing factors In
the incidence of the disease, since it 
ij a fact that those persons whose 
occupations call for manual labor 
and simple living are not frequently 
affected.

Dr. Cox recommended simple, 
wholesome dieU, sufficient sleep ami 
exercise and other general health 
protections as being beneficial In pre
venting diabetes, and stressed the 
Importance of annual physical ex
aminations so that If the disease ti 
preeent, competent treat naent can b f 
Instituted at the earliest possible
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year ago. The year just cloaed show
ed the largest membership In the 
Council’s 29 years.

In the several programs Boy 
Scouts gained 6.2 per cent; Ciih 
5»coust 2.7 per cent; Senior Scouts 
50 per cent and leaders increased by 
23 per cent

A complete and detailed report 
of the Councils activities and pre- 
gram will be given at the twenty 
sixth annual meeting of the Council 
in Big Spring on January 20th.

The report will reveal that nearly 
six thousand boys were registered 
members of the Council during 1943.

C<miitv Has Four 
New O ffici als

A CoMntv Sheriff. As'esso" 
Collector, tv’o Comml'idoners and 
ot.e deputy sheriff were owom In 
the four new members of the Kent 
offtrini family st Clelremont Sat
urday.

The new sheriff is Robert Koonce 
and his dentity is Farnest “Cherk" 
Thomas. The comnisslcnera for the 
rmmfv are W. A. Perr/, Prrclnetl, 
and Frank Stewart of Preelnci 2.

These four were the only changes 
made in the countv. 'The othhor of
ficials who succeed themselves are: 
Countv Judge, E. V, I^ek; Countv 
Treasurer, John Fowler and Coun*” 
Clerk Euel D. Harrison.

prices shoeing a mixture of ups and 
f'owns. ac'iording to the XT. S. Depart
ment of Apiculture’s Production and 
Marketini; Administration.

Cattle surkets ended a week of 
mixed tnPds Monday. Changes vat 
led from Ipnes of $I or more to gains 
equally al great, according to class, 
grade anflllocation. Cows showee’ the 
full p m u o t  trendg. Canner and cut
ler cow s^ ld  in a soread of $13 to 
$17.50 at ^uston, San Antonio, Ok
lahoma Cty and Denver, $11 to $ld 
at Fort V'arth and $14.60 to $14.50 
at Wiebit and Kansas City.
Hugs Ttffl mosfly $ i*lo  $1.30 

the week, with much of the loss ^  
corder on the first Monday of the nev' 
year. Deednes reached $2 or more 
at Denver. Top butcher hogs drojv 
ped to around $20.50 at moi.t mar
kets and $11 at Denver. Sows brought 
$17 to $18 at San Antonio and main
ly $16.50 and down at other mar 
kets.

Most sQJthwest sheep and goats 
showed sight weakness. San An
tonio moVKl good wether sheep 
Monday at $10 to $10.90 and medium 
wether Aq$ora gots in the hair at 
$8.75 to $9; Slaughter ewes sold up 
to $9.50 at Kansas City, $9.25 ai 
Fort Worth and Wichita, and $9 at 
Oklahoma City and Denver.

Trading in wool and mohair was 
about at u standstill last week. Gov
ernment tipport of wool prices for 
1949 was Announced, similar to that 
in effect h 1948.

Losses Of 1 to 3 cents on whes*. 
oats, am white com offtet slight 
advances on other grains. No. 1 hard 
v/heat clcMd Monday at $2.42 3-4 to 
$2.47 3-4 cents a bushel at Texas 
common (Oints. No. 2 white com sol-J 
from $1.‘8 3-4 to $1.76 3-4, and 
yellow am  around $1.65. Milo 
brought 9-72 to $2.77 a hundred 

Mostly |ood trading prevailed on 
southwest egg and poultry markets 
after New Years. Prices sagged 
mostly 1 t' 3 cents a dozen on eggs 
and about as much per pound on 
poultry bcow a week eerlier. Fresh 
eggs brtnigit mainly 45 to 90 cents 
at Fort Wirth, Dallas and New 
Orleans, ad 42 to 45 at Denver.

Cotton |?ices eased downward $1 
to $2.50 a bale for the week. Spot 
middling $-16 inch closed Monday 
at 32.10 esAts a pound at Dallas, 3'2 
at New CBeans, 31.99 at Little* 
Rock, and 81.90 at Houston.

are s'-iggrstc>d, reviewed, amcnde<l 
and approved each year by county 
and State committees with the aid 
of technical committees.

1949 Practices
Following are the practices ip- 

proved for Kent County for 1949:
• Construction of Terraces, Con

struction of Diversion Terraces, Field 
Strip cropping; Subsoiling; Dc 
Plowing of sandy cropland, Leaving 
on I he land stalks of sorgham or 
mlUet; Corutruction df drainage 
Ditches; Drilling of wells for live-

W I T H  T H E

C H U R C H E S

The Baptist Church
There were 87 present for Sun

day School, Sunday morning with 
several others coming for the wor
ship hour. Mrs. Jim Bolch, teschsr 
for the Adult Women’s Class was 
recognized for not having missed a 
Sunday in 1948. Churches need more 
men and women who are always 
faithful in the Church work. It 
would be a great thing If every
one would start the New Year by 
going to Church every Sunday.

There was a good crowd present 
Sunday night, also. After Training 
Union, Mr. Travis Smith had charge 
of the evening services, due to the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. Beaty. 
Several musical numbers were giv-m, 
followed by a very inspirational 
talk from Mr. Smith.

We invite you to worship with us 
evcr>’ Sunday.

Rev. C. C. Beaty. Pastor 
Marie Smith, R^'portcr

To-

The Methodist Church
Sunday, January, 9. 1946.
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. 
Services at 11:00 A. M.
Sermon “ What About the 

morrow”
Young People and Juniors at 8;i f

P. M.
Sundaay Night Services at 7:00 P. M.

Our Third Quarterly Conference 
.wilt be held Sunday Jan. 30, 19 I. 
Bro. Crawford, our District Superin
tendent will be here for the 11:00 
o’clock services to preach for us.

District Rally for the Advance for 
Christ and His Church will be held 
»t Aspermont on January 12, be-

^RAk water; Construction >f ir.g until 9 P. M. Ther
canhen dams; Eliminstlon of des
tructive plants on pastiire land; De
ferred graizing; Construction of Fire 
Guards; Eztablizhing or improving 
permanent pasture by seeding adapt
ed pasture grasses; Seeding of win
ter Legumes in the fall of 194 1; 
Seeding of Rye on sandy cropland 
in the fall of 1948; Application of 
Potash and Superphate; Conto jr 
furrowing of noncrop pasture lanl.

Farmer CocamUtaes
The members of the Texas Sta e 

Committee are: B. F. Vance, Chair
man; Howard T. Kingsbery, Cole
man County Rancher-Farmer, Vic* 
Chairman; Victor L. Cade, Lubbock 
County Farmer; W. L. David. Nn- 
varro County farmer and J. R. 
Adams. Cameron County fanner anJ 
citrus fruit grower.

The following are members of th:* 
Kent County Agricultural Conse • 
vation Committee, elected recently 
by farmers participating in the pr-j- 
gram; Wayne Williams. Polar Com
munity Farmer-Rancher. Chairman; 
Elvis G. Spradling, Jayton Farm<* 
Vice Chairman; l^ m a a  B. Page, 
Girard Farmer, Regular Member.

It la important that prior approval 
must be secured before a practice 
is begun in order to receive assist
ance.

James P. Lum-pkln, See.
Kent County A. C. A.

Cotton Prices Advance 
During Past W eek

There will be two 
sessions. Let me urge all who cm  
to attend this meeting. One of the 
speakers of this Rally will be D '. 
Edwin T. Igleheart, who spent thirty 
years in Japan as a Methodist mis
sionary.

The sermon Sunday will deal 
with facts and problenu we face to
day. It will be baaed on what ha-v 
pened to Israel a long time age. 
Does history repeat itself? —Yes! 
Ever since the garden of Eden it hae. 
When are we going to awoke to that 
/act? It ia a grim, cold reality—It 
doesn’t have to, but It does. History 
repeats because we do nothing to 
prevent it. Can what happened to 
Isreal happen to America? If we are 
not careful the answer will be yes. 
God has been good to us as a nation 
and as a people but some day He la 
going to get tired of our foolish- 
neeus—then what? Mfhat caused the 
fall c f Isreal? “ What About the To
morrow’ ”  Come out Sunday morning 
and find out.

You arc always welcome at the 
Methodist Church. We had 60 in 
Sunday School and 90 for the night 
services Let’s keep up the good 
work and grow.

L. B. Tayktr, Pastor

Mrs. Mamie Dsnsby and Ona Mae 
Godfrey of Aspermont visited rela
tives in Jayton last Saturday.

Mr and Mtrg. H K. Kearnsv and 
deughlsr went to Sweetwale'' Satur
day to visit her paren’s. Mr. ami 
Mr. W. r. Smith and to bring Jane 
Helen heme alter mending the holt- 
d v *  wtth her grandperenta.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorra Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Clark of Lul- 
bock, Texas spent Issi week and in 
Javton wUh Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Lee and other relatives.

OLD OLOIY TO PLAY 
OUT8IDEII ritlDAY MIOKT

Accordin to Floyd Hall the Old 
Glory bssktbsll team will come to 
the High fftool Gym Friday night 
tu play thelocal outsiders All bors. 
that think key might want to play 
see Floyd 1̂ 11 before Friday night.

Game tlie is set for 7 30 so If 
you peoplelvani to see a good baa 
ketbsll gam coma to the local gy m 
Friday nigt.

Mrs. Albert Harris end eon of 
pt-»«vlrw, Texas, sne^t le«i week 
in Javton with her perenls, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Ring.

Mr. and Mre M. E. Reaver had 
aa^guests grlng Christmas: R. E 
l*esv«ir amlKanrv Jo of Girard 
d e v  Besvei and femilv of Abllsne-

Msrls Bsavar of Du- 
mas attd M^and M n AI Neimza?k
end ri'Tldre of Kermit

The usual year-end duUncaa set
tled over Oklahoma and Texas cot- 
’ on markets last week, according to 
USDA’s Production and Marketing 
Administration.

Activity among local merchants 
and shippers centered on expot t 
bueinesa. Domestic intereets w.trc 
quiet

Altho sales at Galvoston, Houston 
nrd Dallas were leas than the 
vkHis week, they were a third larger 
than during the corresponding week 
of t»47

Cotton prices advanced slighty 
during the week. The basis ^  
malned firm. Middling 19-16 inch 
f-otton closed the veer st 32.29 cents 

pound at Dsllas, about $18.80 
1e«a than ]947’s close.

price for cotton recorded 
4n 1046 at Dallas was In April ' hen 
MMftl'n* 16-18 inch offerings rose 
from 36 to 36 cents oer pound. Lose- 
•'̂ t frrice came AuetHit 23 when quo- 
-Mon* so'urod to 3ft.30 cents.

enme eotiltles have been sold, but 
r-.rtners are reluctant to sell at pre
vailing offers of 84 to 14 per bsle.

^11 cotton has been pteksi 
•n ovtahema and Texas except some 
scrapptnn In the plain area.

First Baptist Oiurch
OtRAItD. TEXAS

Our first Sunday this New Year 
we had a good attendance with 83 
in Sunday School and 41 in RTU. 
We had one addition to the Church 
tnd we have two awaiting baptism.

We have organized a Mae’s 
Brotherhood and will meet Friday 
night for the first time. All men In 
reach of Girard, are Invited to  ̂be 
with us in this meeting. Our regular 
meeting will be Friday night follow
ing the third Sunday In each month.

The Church is very anxious that 
every one who does not go else
where attend all services of the 
Church and that all children and 
young people attend Sunday School 
and B. T. U. We offer you the beet 
we have for teachers and will do 
all we can to help improve our re- 
Utlons to God, his Son aitd the Holy 
Spirit.

Ws are hoping and trusting that 
all ntan will put forth an sffort to 
attsnd church aomewhere svery 
Sunday during 1948, and that all 
will be happy and prosperous.

M. A. Dardtn
-V-

CmntCM BERVICCS AT 
CLAntEMoirr s u r d a t

There will be Church Servicai at 
Clairemnnt Sunday aftemegn, Jati. 
#th, 3:00 P. M. Rev C. C. Bwty will 
do the preaching. Ev irybefb  W wel-
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aa SacoiMl Class Mattar, 
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raOactoM upan tha 

I or staadlnt  of any ladivi* 
finn. aa corporaUea that bmp 

.  . IT la tha cotumns at Ttm Jaytaa 
Chronkla, will ba (ladly eorraetaa 

callad to our attanttoa.
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Bat Masterson. one of the most 
famous peace officers of the old 
Southwestern days, has been credit
ed with having killed as many as 27 
men. As a matter of fact, however, 
according to his old friend, Wyatt 
Earp, another great peace officer. 
Bat killed only four men.

This docs not take into account, 
however, any Indians he might have 
killed in the Battle of Adobe Walls 
in the Texas Panhandle for Master- 
sen, then little more than a boy, was 
one of the small force of frontiers
men who beat back the attack of 
hundreds of redskins, commanded by 
the celebrated chief, Quanah Parker.

The first man that Bat Masterson 
killed In a pistol duel was in Sweet- 
sseter, Texas, when he was It years 
old. He was serving as s civilian

scout with the army and was danc
ing with a dance-hall girl one 
night when a man who was inflamcJ 
with jealousy entered and drew hii 
pistol. The girl caught sight of him 
first and threw her arms around 
Bat to try to protect him. The man 
fired however and killed her, the 
bullet passing through her body and 
wounding Masterson. who shot her 
slayer through the heart.

In another pistol battle, this one 
in Dodge City, Kansas, Masterson 
killed two men in avenging the 
death of his brother, Ed.

Ed was acting as marshal and some 
cowboys created a disturbance in 
a saloon. Ed and Bat were approach
ing to quiet the disturbance and one 
o f the cowboys mortally wounded 
Ed. Bat killed the slayer and when 
a friend of this man rushed out with 
a pistol. Bat shot him twice, in
flicting mortal wounds.

When another of the Masterson 
brothers was having trouble. Bat 
went back to Dodge City and there 
was some shooting and when the 
smoke llhed. Bat's fourth man wa  ̂
accounted for.

Incidentally, Masterson later be
came a sports writer in New York 
City and died while at his dedc, 
writing. Oddly enough, the man who 
hod figured in some of the most ex
citing events in the turbulent South
west. had just finished writing a 
humorous bit of philosophy:

"There are many of us in this 
old world of ours who hold that 
things break about even for all of 
us. I have observed, for example, 
that we all get about the some i- 
mount of ice. The rich get it in th 
summer-time and the poor get it 
the winter."

Mrs. Cora Lewis is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Newton Lewis in Bryan 
Texas this week.

Veteran-students who acquire de
pendents or additional dependents 
while in training under the GI Bill 
should notify Veterans Adminis
tration as soon as pqaslble, so that 
VA can determine whether they 
are eligible for increased subslstance 
payments.

Notiod of change in dependency 
status should be sent to the VA 
re^onal office in which the veterx 
an’s records are kept. The notice 
sliould be accompanied by legal

evidence of dependents, such as a 
certified copy of public record of 
birth baptism or marriage.

Subslstance payments will be in
creased as of the date legal evidence 
is received by VA, and will not >e 
retroactive to the date the vetersn 
actually acquired the dependent.

Monthly subslstance allowances 
for veterans studying fulltime in 
school are $79 for those without de
pendents, $105 for those with one 
dependent, and $120 for those with 
more than one dependent.

Any  ̂veteran whose eligibility for 
01 Bill education runs out after he 
completes at least half of a school 
semester which is normal in cost 
may complete the remainder of th ' 
semester at government expense, 
VA says.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Walker and 
son sclent last week end in Spur with 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Walker.

im m iO A T . JAHUAET A IM t

Little Miss Karen Thoows of Spur 
spent last week in Jayton with her 
grandparents, Mr. snd Mrs. E f 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fulcher spent 
several days last week in Hobbs. 
New Mexico with their son, J. D. 
Fulcher and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones spent 
New Year’s holidays in Eden, 'Tex
as with Mrs. Jones' mother, Mr 
Hicks.

Mr. snd Mrs. L. O. Mayer and sm 
visited relatives in Dallas and Mar
lin, Texas during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Smith and 
family of Kresa. Texas visited Mr 
and Mrs. James McAteer last FrI 
day and Saturday.

Texie Gene Myrick of Lubbock 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon Myrick, last week.

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointaout

Murdoch Beauty Shop
♦♦♦♦»oo»ooo»iiii>»»totMiooiiim oooo#oooon i n oio*t'

*nro« wouldn't «0Un If you le< MAtOH CHETltOLET
CO. work on tLT

j i  T h e a t r e

OUR FIRST 
SALE

Since We Have Been In Business
Beginning Saturday, January 8th, we wUl sell all feed and 

all other merchandise at prices you will not bo able to match for 
somo Hmo to come. This sale will Include Cow Cuboe, Cow Food 
and Poultry Food.

You will havo a chance to got your winter supply of poultry 
and atock medicines. We will lower the prices 20% on overythiag 
in this line.

We also have some siisker rod that we will sell at Sc per foot. 
Wo will pay 2Sc per pound for hoavy hens and otter you

the highest possibls prices for creem and sggs.

PEOPLES PRODUCE
By M . A . D AR D EN  

Girard, Texas

BUTAHE TAMES -----  SOTAME KZATEBS

BUTAMB RAMOBS -----  RETRIOEIIATORS

ELBCnUC IMOMS WITH STEAM ATTACMMEKTS 

Can 2« tor jams BntMe. Prspene. OMoline. OU. Kereeene 

snd Honw Appllancus. We ere enrinue le serve yon.

%

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20  Jayton, Texas

LM t /T m e Toniffbk, Thursday
^ #OMW f yytapifcfc iiyi ADE^^ m a e ^  w - ^  _

‘ANGEL IN EXILE”

Friday suk) Saturday
TIM HOLT in Zone Grey’s

“ WILD HORSE MESA”

Sunday and Monday
ViTLLlAM ELLIOTT and JOHN CARROLL in

“ OLD LOS ANGELES”

Wednesday and Thursday
DANA ANDREW.^ -I LILLI PALMER and LOUIS JOURDAN in

“N<) MINOR VICES”

rsA ss ll..
30 dai

---------------j-

-G rocm es- -O il-

m '

BARGAIN DAYS . 
ARE NOT OVER

I  BariTĤ in Days are not ower. You will 

find our store Filled with plenty of Bar

gains erery day in both fancy and staple 

groceries.

O u r  F a r m  

M a c i i n e r y  

S e m i(
•••coii yoo time and money

N f A D Q ^ T f l l S  

Fgrt Tnfsn,

e  Jokt what is tervica? 
Here'a what toe try to do:

Keep every Ford Trac
tor and every  p iece o f 
D earborn Farm Equip
ment working at top ef^  
cioncy . . .  and ba Joknny- 
an-tha-apot when aoi 
thing goea wrong.

Soma of oar tervica Is 
free; tome coats only tor 
tha parti; tome raquirao a 
raaaonabla labor charge. 
Bat yoall And us fair . . .  
wa want to keep oa aarv- 
lag yam far ■ long time,

to pity it now. Our 1949 terms 
No accounts carried longer.

Friday & Saturday
Save money by buying all your groceries 

here. Out stock is complete.

Tomptoes, 1 lb c a n .....................................  9c

M ilk, W hite Swan, 2 sm all can s............15c
Honey, Burleson Comb, 5 lb s ............. $1.55

M eat Sugar Cure, can or sack, 10 lbs .. 65c
Syrup, Penicks, 1-2 gal................................49c

Cabbage, Fresh suid Green, 1 lb.............. 5c

Yam s, big can, in syrup, .
C offee, Skilling, 1 lb.................................... jc

Flour, Pretty Print, 25 lbs.................... .̂86
Mince M eat, 2 , 25c ja r s .........................35c

Prune Juice, 2  p in ts.................................25c

Treat, Luncheon loaf c a n ........V ........ 52c
PUnty of Froth Fruits and VagutabUa— ‘mtoao. Tumipa 

and Tops. Carreto. Now PeUtooa. Lottuco.
Oraagoa and Applot.

SANITARY MARKETi—
Boot— T-Bono. Round and Lola Stoaka. 

Porh ShouMort. Praah Ham and Sauaaga,
All kind of Loaeb Moat . . . Round and 

Buttar, Oloe and Cannad Blaculta . . .

~FOR FREE D E L IV E R Y  C ;

Q A R D N
G R O C E R Y  :  N i
W H E R E  M O ST  P O LK S  

Barney -  W allace -

Pork Chopt.

'i o r \

ter*
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Continue Throu^turday January 8th

ladies and Children s Ready-to.|t Piece Goods and 
And Accessories Household Furnishings

Men and Boys 
Wear

Ladies’ Suits and Coats 
1-3 O ff

31 LadiM' Suits uid Coals 
All Now Stock

3 l.n  Volu#________________ $1M7
\42.1$ V sluo_____________ _____

44.IS V sluo_____________
4MS V sluo______________
St.lS V sluo______________
S4.IS V sluo.........................
•4.IS V sluo______________

tM 5 V sluo................-

.acfTes’ Dresses 
1-2 Price

k

—S7 Lsdios' Drossos. Cropos. Gsburdlaoo and 
Nsrons. All nsttonsllr sdvorttsod linos.

12.tS Vsluo__________________ I MS
14.IS Vsluo___________________ S 7.41
IMS Vsluo___________________ S t.41
17.M Vshio___________________ S a.M
IMS Vsluo__________________t *.M
24J5 Vsluo___________________ $12.41
2t.tS Vsluo___________________ SU.M
S4.$S Vsluo_____________  $17.41
SAtS Vsluo_____________  $l$Jf

Ladies’ Sweated

1-3 O ff

—Lsdios' sll wool snd part wool swi 
o{ whito. yoUow, groy. pink, squs 

SUos 32 to 3$
4. $S Vsluo_____________
5. $S Vsluo......... —.....................

' 7.3S Vsluo..... ..............................
$.tS Vsluo __________________

* 10.$S Vsluo....................................
I3.$S Vsluo____________________

Children’s Snow Sui
—For boys and plrls. Siaos 3 to 4 OBlyi 
Ross, Bluo. Brown snd N s ^  |tJ8 Vai}

Double Blankets
—$0% WOOL $S% cotton deublo bUnkots. Siso 
70x30. Plsids of blus snd pink. — 34.43 Vslus

$2.98

W oo! Blankets
— 100% wool bisnkols. Siso 72x14. Colors of whito 
codor, bluo, pooch and roso. — 33.3S Vslus

$6.90

Pillows
—Slas 31x27 ciirlod ckicksn fssthor pillows.

M en’s Dress Shirts
-Largs soloction of fancy snd solid pottoms. Siass 

14 to 17. — 33.05 Vsluo

$2.98

Men’s and Boys’ Pajam as
—Mon's snd Boys' broadcloth snd outing poiamss.

2.40 Vsluo.....................................$I.H
2.40 Vsluo_____ _______________ $2.0$
3.35 vsluo_______________   $3.4$
4.50 Voluo_______  $$.$$ t
4.$5 Vsluo___________________-  $4.4$ I 1!

f

Ladies’ Panties

—Ladioo 3-bar briof stylo pantioo. Colors, 
snd whits. SUss A $ and 7. 0$c Vsluo — $ fct

$1.00

M en’s Western P$mts
torn alyls 
.twos to $1

$4.95

—Csmlry twUl woslom atyte psnis. Siass $$ to 
v -*««s to $i.r-

34.

Indian BU nkett T e»-N ’ Jeaiu

—Oonulno Mann Ranch Tsx-IT Joans for beys-
siso In colors of Mus. grson snd tan.

$3.4$ Valuo — 2 for * *• * ---------------$5.00

Ladies* Nylon Hose

—Ladioo flno quality $1 gaugs. 1$ dsnisr I 
boss. $l.$l

$4.00
AU —  iM. .u lU r  ho~. t i .n  v « « . —  > t y . 1 . . . l u , ,

' V rt.. 1^7',

Sioos $ to 1 $ _______________

M en’s Jackets
—Of Covort Oolb for

Children's Dresses

—1$0 CbOdron's Droaoso. Corduroys. Prints. C 
brays. SrosdcMb snd Oingbanw.

A$$ Valuo ............ -  _ $2.4$
A$t Valuo_____________________ $$J$
A35 Valuo_____________________ $A$S'
A3I Valuo-------------------------------- $4.43
At$ Valuo__________________  $4.3$

Ladies’ Outing Gowns -  Pajan

0« prinlod or soUd pottorua. AU 
•Att Valuaa

j ^ l . 9 8  b

$3.00

Outi;

rough woar. Siass S • M • X» . 
$A$$ Vsluo M

$1.00

Ladies Union Suits

* mod him wuIgbL doood crofMi slip u 
Slaoo S . M . L. — $M$ ValM

79c I

ing
euSag In colors o f srbito. pink and 

$$c Valuo —  4 Tarda

$1.00

M en’s Sweat Skirts
«t •birta 
1.7$ Vslm

$1 .19

—H oary quality swoat sblrta. Slaoa 
$1.7$ Valna •» .$$•

Ladies* Panties

Ladies' Hats 
1-2 Price

_Laf«o solocllan d  Ladlos' Rflntor Mala.
A$$ Valuo______________   $lJt '
A$$ Valuo ............. ......... .  $A4t
A3$ Valuo--------------------  $A3$
7.15 VabM_________—--------- . . .  $A$$
A$$ V aluo____________________$4.4$
A tl Valuo----------------------------  $4.3$

IA$$ Triuo...................................... $$.$•
||.$$ Valuo---------------------------------$$S$
IAN Valuo-------— ...................... $$.4$
I4.N Valuo — — .. .H — — * #7.4$

I

—Ladlos ribbod puntios, sauggls typo, 
sad L. $$e and $$e Valuos — $ fsr

— ACME B001

$ 1.00

SH O ES
----  1$ pairs. I
$11.$$ Valuo

$7.95

Indian H ead
«

tdbau wldo lu colors o f bluo. pink. rod. 
uary and gru a.

I 79c

0tton Prints, Chambrays 
i A nd Suitings <

b wldo. Largo rarloty o f priatod ai 
Kltorao. —  VahMO to $$c —  $ T «d s

rsHoi

$ 1.00
$ to II

Boy’s Sw eat Skirts
—Extra hoary guallty to colors o f fiOT< Mao. and ton.

$1.00

M en’s W ork Socks
—$0% wool boot socks. —  33c Valuo —  •

$1.00

M en's Top Goats and O ’C datto

TTy Frout and Suttou Tbrou$b Moddia
' 3AM  V s lu o ......................  .......$1SS$

3AM  V s lu o __________________  $IA 7I

—LADIES' HOUSE SHOES------ la SaUuj
Lsatbor. Srobon siaos. $AM Valuo ^

3 1 .0 0 '
_L A D IS t' SHOES------7$ pain. CaHs and S j

Broban stoss. Valuos to $1$J$ 3) .̂-
$3 .00

Spur, Texas

' J
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•TATEMEN OF COKDITION O f

SPUR SECURITY BANK 
SPUR. TEXAS

At ClOM oi BiuiMM D«c«mb«r >1. IMI

R E B O U R C E S
L o«u  and DlacounU______________________________ $ 448.542.bd
B«nkin* House, Furniture and Fixtures_________  19,000.00
Other Real Estate_______________________________  S.OO
Federal Reserve Bank Stock______________________  5,790.00
Customers Bonds for Safekeepinf________________ 115.00
Other Resources ________ _______________________  9 00

QUICK AMETSi
Cash Sc Exchange due from Banks__ $1,916,692.28
U. S. St Other Bonds and Obligations .. 1,235,846.56
C. C. C. N otes____ _____  387.114.38
Bill* of Exchange__________________  62,450.82

^   3,602,104.01
$4,273,510.89

L I A B I L I T I E S

J  capital ____  ____ ___________ _ $ 50,000.00
* Surplus ___  ^ _____ 75,000.00

Undivided Profit* .  _ 87,472 78
Kcserve - ____- 7,500.00
C.:stomers Bond* for Safekeeping - -  115.00
D'i)0sit8        4.053,432.11

 ̂ $4,273,519.30
The Above Statement is Correct 

E. S. Lee, Cashier

O F F I C E R S
Clifford B. Jones, President E. S. Lee, Cashier
W. T. Andrews, Exec. Vice President M. O. Ward, Ass't. Cashier 
F. F. Vernon, Ass't. Vice President J. L. Albin, Ass't. Cashier

D I R E C T O R S
CUFFORD B. JONES W. F. GODFREY
W. T. ANDREWS E. S. LEE
GEO. S. UNK

JAYTOH CEMETERY 
A8SOCIATION REPORT

By Erma Black. Sserstary ^
Donations received by the Associa* 

tion for December 1948.
W. T. Cathey _________   $5.00
Mrs. Mae Blackburn_________ $9.00
Joe Hagins   $5.CU
Nettie Beth Hagins___________ $5.00
Mrs. Ullian D eah l___________ $9.00
Mrs. M iller .......... ..............  $2.00
Cash ...............................   $9.00
Mrs. Bud E m ory_____________ $1.00
Mrs. Raymond R o ss__________ $2.00
John Jones ___________________ $5.00
Merwyn Jones _____________   $5.00

Bal.
Total

in Bank Dec.
$45.00
75.55

Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1949 5120J15
May we take this opportunity to 

thank each of you for your donations 
during the past year. The Cemetery 
is in good condition and it is only 
through your liberal donations and 
loyal co-operation that we can con
tinue the cemetery work.

This is your responsibility to your 
loved ones that have gone on. Don't 
forget them.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
to all of our friends and neighbors 
v/ho were so kind to us during our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. A. C. Dickerim 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dickerson 

and family 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. W. Dickerson 

and family 
Miss Mildred Dickerson 

S-Sgt. and Mrs. B. E. Dickerson 
and family

R. T. C. Byron Wayne Dickerson 
Mrs. EUla L. JonM

Uncle Sam Says

t's Mg, saf* rmalalloa for 
1949 i *YU*oIt̂  1 win take odvaa- 
loge o f ike opportanlly jweaenled kyr j wesente
■sy aoreniinent to buy U. 8. Savings 
Bo m s  regulsrlyi the finest, safest
and most convenient investment in 
ike world.** If you stop to think of

/TV THE NEWS

i

k lhere*s no better lime Ihsn riaht 
now to start building a eomfiirtaDlr 
enshion for Isler years. Upon mslu- 
rily, U. S. Ssvinn Bunds will return 
to you four Hollars for every three 
dollars you put into them. They 
ran be bouxlil regularly under Iwuran be bouxhl renilsrly under Iwu 
ronvenieni purrhating p lans,the  
Payroll Savins* Plan where you are 
employed or llie Bond-s-Monlli l*lsn 
at your bank.

VJS. Trsantrs PrpertmmI

R. A. Moreland, Roy Engledow aiH 
Teddy Lewis returned to A. and .̂ f. 
College lust Sunday after spc*nding 
the holiday* m Juyton with home 
folks.

MombM Fedwbl Rs 
Fodorsl DuposU

l ysis B>

QUICK RELIEF FROM
•ymptsim of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
out TO e x c e s s  a c id
^es BsskToWsolMouieT 
Must Help or H WM Coot Yeu I

RAYMOND LOUIS LEE 
ENTERS ARMY LAST FRIDAY

Raymond Louis Lee, Rt. 1, Afton, 
Texas, was the second to be drafted 
from the Loci a 1 Draft Board No. 30. 
This board covers the counties of i 
Kent, Stonewall and Dickens.

Lee reported to Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. where he Joined Jte 5th. Ar
mored Division for training.

Chevrolet’s biggest newspaper advertising campaign wilt use 5,972 dailies and 
weeklies to announce new models January 22. Dwarfing Toni Banish, here's 
what 5,972 newspapers look like, emch representing an individual publication.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brendle of 
Dickens were Jayton visitors Tucr- 

a>.

Ovsr thros ■lUloa bettlss of tks Wuxsoa TaasTusav havo bssa sold far rsUsf of syapioiBsordlswesssrIsiBS troa Stsssasb sndkusdswalUtsiridestolsssss AsW —

I Asm. Sold aa 1ft 4ays''irt^ 
“ “ “  whlsfe

PIANO:— We have lef; on our hands 
a small late style piano to be sold in 
this community for balance on con
tract. Cash or terms. For details 
write. Credit Manager. Wolf Music 
Co.. 917 West Douglas, WlchiU, Kan-

ALKXANDBR DRUG OO.
FOR BfiTE^

One new Ford Tractor with oqulo- 
ment Soe W. K. Joiner 5$-2to

Billy Clona Voncil rotumod 
Texas Toch last Sunday.

to

Mrs. R. L. Alexander and Rex 
.tpetit last week end in DelLu.

Mrs. Ivey Murdoch spent this week 
in Paleettna and Dalfae.

• • e ■

FOR BALX»—
Gnfi 46 and one 47 H Farmall

t̂ractOT with fuU fiQUlpnaent Also 15 
rtxsm' house cloee In. upstairs, fur
nished. Sell or trade for fag t̂ or 
ranch. '*

Contact. Era Gamer 
Box 893 Spur Texas

POULTRY RAI8KR8
For blood sucking parasites. Roup, 

■nd Coecidloeis. feed Quick-Rid 
One of the best conditioners on th? 
market. Sold at both 'ivcal Drug 
Stores.

FOR B A L E -
40 acres of land at Peacock. 8- 

room house, well and wind mill, 
good reservoir good cellar and ca* 
house. Price $1,700.00.
Ivan Patteriion, Andrews Tex. 53-2p

NOTICE
Beginning Sunday* January 9th* our 

store will be d oted  after 9 :0 0  A . M . on 

Sundays. I

W e would appreciate it if you will ar- 

ransre to do your shopping accordingly.

HALL GROCERY

IVe try
to keep 5 years ahead o f the babies!

Ono-«top complete cor service here. From the tmelfetf 
•ervtcete the lorfett, eur service department is dediemed 
t« tghirif cme of our custemers—promptly, elFiciently 
•nd econemicol'y. No mnttor what your cor noods, wo 
|MV« H—end we have the trained personnel to do 
ny |ah kisici Maks Knanf. psftodkaSy—a*oM 

KOrtns Wah* SrwMw.

^ A N TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR 
FROM SOAP TO NUTS

tap. pawsf poffonsaacs atMNsd sHsr 
• s.psfH fsi IScswsa.

ASfs frssi wSssh pstwOkeWy— 
avoid SMSwlvs Mrs wsar.

V ROI  t T MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY

HiY'RB being born in rocord numbors 
these days; 4 million babios last year— 12 
millioa since the erarl

They make one very important reason for 
the gigantic expanokm program of the fxisf- 
neas^naged electric companies. Another 
reason is that mvrybody'a sptietite for electric 
service is getting bigger— in towns end on 
fartne, in homes end in industry.

Orditianly. we work eixl plan about 5 years 
aheed to meet the anticipated demand for 
electric aervice. (It takes m long time to plan, 
build end equip power plants.)

Today, in a^ition, we're working herd to 
eatch up erith much needed construction we 
eould not do during tho war yeersi

The West Texas Utilitiee Company is now 
rushing the erork on sn $ 18,000,000 construc
tion progrem. This $16,000,000 construction 
program is pert of the company policy of 
anticipeting ^ture needs.. .  of keeping ahead 
of the babies.

How is this $IA000,000 being spent? It is 
paying for new generating facilities.. .  for 
improving end enlarging existing ec|uipment 
...for hundreds of mites of wire, ciMe and 
pole lines. It meena new )oba...  egrKultural 
and industrial development.. .  a nwre prow 
parous West Texas for all of usl

W ^ l b c a s  U t i i i c i e t  
Orm^myr
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Buy Your Winter Needs NOW I
W e Ai% Giving You BARGAINS and More BARGAINS

LADIES’ READY - TO - WEAR
DRESSES COATS HOUSE COATS

35 Ladies’ Casual Dresses. Crepes, 
Gtabardines, Suitings. . .

21 Children’s and Girls’ Coats 
Sizes 3 to 14

10.95 V alue............$6.95
13.95 Values ...........$7.95
16.95 Value............. $9.95
22.50 V alue........ $12.95

7.95 V alue............  $3.95
8.95 Vallue............$4.95
10.95 Value............ $5.95

18 Ladies’ House Coats 
Chenilles, Jersey |and Wool Flannel 
$7.95 to $13.95 Value?, Out they go^

$ g .0 0  each

DRESSES
DRESSES

40 Ladies’ Wash Di*esses. Cham- 
brays, Ginghams, PrinL?. . .

Regular $4.95 to $7.95 Values

1-3 Off
GLOVES

Fabric and Kid Gloves 
’ t o  $ ^ . 9 5

19 House Dresses, Values to $4.95 
Out they go a t . . .

$ J .95

LADIES’ SHOES

One Group of Ladies’ Shoes

1-2 Off
h

HANDKERCHIEFS

One lot of Handkerchiefs, a real 
good buy . . .

LADIES’ GOWNS
>

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns 
Sizes 16 to 44

• $ J .9 5

MEN and BOY’S WEAR
11

LE A TH E R  JA C K E T S

21 Men’s Leather Jackets 
$16.95 to $32.50 Values

1-3 Off

N

B O O TS

All Boots, Men’s, Boys’ and Child
ren’s. $7.95 to $32.50 Values. , ,

1-3 Off

JA C K E T S and C O A T S

60 Boys’ Jackets and Ooats, 
Leather, All Wool, Gabardine. 

Two-Tone - Sizes 4 to 16
$3.95 to $12.95 Values

1-3 Off
SW E A T E R S -  SW E A T E R S

Boys’ - Men’s - Children’s 
$1.95 to $4.95 Values

1-2 Price

M E N ’S SH O ES

Men’s Dress Shoes

1-3 Off
SH IR TS

All Men’s Shirts, Dress, Wool and 
Gabardhue, . .

1-3 Off
V ',

- f f l

HOME FURNISHINGS
't:,

SH E E TS

GARZA -  FOX CROFT 
81x99 Type 128 

$ 2 - 1 9

Cases to M a tch .......49c

D R A P E R IE S and SCRIM

1-3 Off
N ary Faille ................ $1 .49

C r e p e ..........................$  .98

C re p e ............................$1 .29

Spun R a y o n ............. $  .79

PIECE G O O D S

A ll W o o l......................$1 .98
W ool and Rayon .... $1 .49

G abardine.................. $ 79

P r in t............................$  .39

C A N N O N  B A T H  T O W E L S  

20x40, e a c h ............................ 29c

W A S H  C LO TH S
Eacli,

R E M N A N T S
Prints, Oepes, Rayoni and Taffetas

1-2 Off

Kent County" Mercantile Go.-Jayton,


